
BETSY'S BOYS.
Tf tViA Tforuihlic&n administration

9. "It
To everything. But there's no use in crying
orer what you've lost. Sometimes you never
know what you have lost until you see jwhat
you might have had. j Mistakes are jgood
things when they sharpen the eyes and spur
the brain. Caution grows from mistakes.
if you are cautious ana Keen, you n; uiiu
interest in our methods.' ;

wash, our price 1.5 cts.Wash ri'IItr that will
the yard, instead of
Waists and little girls' dresses, t i

Bleached Cottons, yard wid6i cts. for the
best quality, instead of 9 cts. :

"RwAprl Cotifons vard wide. 0 cts. the
8 yard, free from starch'

'kind.' '

Woonsocket Hip Rubber Boots, , $3.65 in-- 1

stead of S4.00 " i ) ' -

Tower's Fish Brand Oil Clothing $1.80 the j

suit, foemer price 52.5. j m J
The best yard wide yellow! cottons in the
city at 5 cts. the yard.! .;

GIVE

-

R00L1 FOR THEIR

- STOCK.

JAMES BOND
COMMISSION DEALER IN

axx. Kijtn or

FRESH FISH,
Garae and Terrapin..

HO'.' 704 SECOND STREET,
BALTIMORE -

NO AGENTS EMPLOYE T.

A. W. HAFF,
Suocetsor to Lamphear II all, ;

WhoIesaleCommissloru Dealer In v

FRESH FISH,
LOBSTERS; ETC. '.

NO, 13 FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York City,
North Cirolina Shad a Specialty. No

Acentf.

S. B. MILLER & CO.

WHOLESALE

mm1SSM M DBM.
NO. 7 F0LTON UAHKET.

NEW YORE.
Special Attention given to Th Sale ol

North Carolina Shad.
Stencils and Stationar? on pplicatloi:

: No Agents.
'l ' '.

S.L. STORER &CO.
-- WHOLESALE j ' f V.':-

Dealers and Shippers of all kinds ol

FRESH FISH,
FULTO FISH MARKET, N.1 Y.

Particular attention paid' to the
Shad Department. ; -- , j )

We employ
.

no agentt andpay no
m 'a abUUlUiiOlUUOa

If your stencil is in good order
let us know.

WILLIS H. ROGERS,
., Wholesale Commission

FISH DEALER,
106 FULTON MARKET,!

''i NEW YORK.

North Carolina Shad a Specialty.
Stencils furnished: at a moment's
notic. " '

j:: ... .
" :,i

Referencea Oulrkln & Co bankers,
Elizabeth City.N. C.and ether fluan-ci- al

houses when desired.!

ETHELLl'
Tokcos through Eastern- -

LX- -iiuarariLfipn.
pounds per month b7

.t tuic tt--t. mna iht fnwn and the
tax payers in the mud and mire, as
is probable, they'll have nobody to
blame but themselves and the people
who voted them in office.

1i morning a new
born colored baby was found in the
ditch near the bridge on north
Road Street, dead. It was not
identified and .the coronor summon-
ed a jury of inquest to investigate
the matter.

Ourcity stepdads are squawking ov-

ert he condition of the city exhequcr.
They pitched in with too heavy a
hand to. undo what the Democratic
Board had done, from pure devil-ishnes3- .f

Such reckless counsels
cannot come to good. .

The death of Judge Augustus
Seymour of the Federal t Circuit
court, creates a vacancy that should
bo immediately filled. President
Cleveland, should supply the, vacan-
cy and if the Senate should fail to
confirm,! then the onus of the neg-

lect would be upon them.

That was a keen and delicate
stroke of irony, inviting a man to
make ,a speech, hearing him with
patience and politeness, passing a
vote of thanks for his counsel, and
then turning round and by a unani-
mous vote adopting a resolution of
condemnation of every word he'd
said. It recalls Lindsay and the
Scotchman.

Mr. Willis Dozier, a veteran Con-

federate soldier, departed this
life on i Tuesday, on Parsonage
Street, aired C3 years. He was . a
gallant and brave soldier in the
company of Cob Luke, dee'd. He
vas in the battle ol lioanoice is--

land. He' died of pneumonia, and
was buried by the Order of Red
Men, of which he was a member.

Wo are pleased to see the iew
tem that Mr. Elijah Williams, the
veteran hackman of the Arlington
Hotel, has added to Ins turn-out- .

lie now has his old team and his
nw. and the oublic will rejoice. "With

food team, a good and comfortable
'"bus," and polite attention, he makes
his best bow to the public that he
has served so long and faithfully.

We are in receipt of Dr. Weeks'
Historv of Southern uuaters: an

octavo "volume of 400 pages, and
two pamphlets, one tne "Acuiress oi
Dr. Weeks at the University "The
ITniversitvin the Civil war --and me
other "Libraries and Literature in
North Casoliua in the Eighteenth
Century." Dr. Weeks is an indus
trious, conscientious and prolific
writer, and wo will refer particularly
to these works in a snort time.

Our town had better put. on her
bridal apparel for the completion of
the old Dismal bwamp anai. e
look forward to it as a new birth
and A'ncw departure for ua in ererj
department of business. . nesuau
be on a boom in spite of ourselves.
The marine railways will te the
first to feel the new impulse, and
other trades and business. will soon
feel it. and in two years from this
time our people will be asking one
another whcre are we at!

Our streets are in terrible con-

dition and animal and human
creation cry oiit for their improve
ment. The city fathers have a fear
fui responsibility. If they would
abolish the pie counter and let the
bummers of tbe'Irub. party under
stand that they must look to their
own strong anns for supportjand not
depend opon the public teat and
the public crib for their sup
port thev would do well. The
Democratic lathers icit tne

i

town in a prosperous" condition.
How is j it nowf Echo answers
"how." i

Death.

Departed this life in Perquimans
county, hear Woodville, on Sunday
morning; early, Dr. Richard H.

Blount, aged G5 years.
Dr. Blount was a prominent citi

zen of Perquimans county, conspi-

cuous for his courteous and courtly
manners kindly disposition and
generous hospitality.

He was of revolutionary ancestry,
being a great-grandso- n in the ma

ternal line of Coh William Skinner,
who commanded the militia of Per
quimans county during the Revolu-

tion, and a member of the distin
guished .Blount family who have
been so conspicuous in every period
of North ' Carolina history. .

XV a hir6 m. hoot.
Vti rretardwrcUlir for you.whicli '

Jlf we mall fre. It treats of the
1 J- - stomach dtsord ere worms, eta.

that every cruia is ua&ie to ana tor
which ;

Vermifuge p
has tn cneeesaftiny used '

ror a half century.
' Dm kmii. ky mD a S3.

X. A S.rSXT, IIttar. li.

Mr. S. S. Lamb, (our Sam), who

is now a law student at the Univer
sity, is taking several chances in the
lottery of human distinction. Be
sides his law studies, he. is reaping
in the harvest; field of letters, and
has just been selected as literary
editor on the- - staff of the "Tar
Heel." I

In a leading literary article in a
late number bf the "Tar Heel,'
which we suppose was written by
Mr. Sam Lamb, at least we hope so,

the matter of reviving the old "Uni- -

versity Magazine" i3 discussed, and
while we do not entirely concur in
the sinister fling at the Faculty, and,
impliedly, the old alumni, yet in its
general argument there is much to
commend, and we think we can feel

tho band of Sam in it, and should

the old Magazine be given a new
birth, we hope to see our young
friend's hand again as editor in
chief.

Our Streets! Our Streets!

A wise man takes lessons from

the past, and; takes time by the
forelock. He that forgets the past
and fails to provide for the future
will be a sufferer by his own de- -

fault. The Board of 'lown com-

missioners that wait for the sun to

do their work on our streets will be

'deserted by the sun when the rams

come, and will be the victims of

their own sloathfulness.and improvi-

dence. Our city step dads must

shoulder their responsibility or give

place, to those who will face the sit

uation, aud by judgment, careful-

ness, economy and reform in munin-rirm- l

administration, bring confi

dence out of despair and restore

onr town to its wonted prosperity

when under Democratic adminis

tration.
The time to put our streets in

order is when tho sun and the

winds help us, and not when we

are knee deep in quagmire.
We. have heard a suggestion, that

three lines . of j "stringers" of oak

laid lenrrthwise ithe street and cov

ered across the street with two inch

juniper plank, would make a sub

stantial and smooth read that wouia
last several years, and not be expen--

sive. Our step-dad- s must do some
will have tothing or our people

raise bull frogs in our streets:

B00K; NOTICES.

" Through the kindness of Prof.
Bassett, ol the ! chair of History of

Trinity College, wo are in receipt of

tho "Annual Publication of Histori-

cal Papers." This Annual is a re-

production of selected articles which

appear in the monthly "Trinity
Archive" during; the year, and is the
only historical publication in North
Carolina, and one of the three pub-

lished in the Southern States.
The articles in the number of the

"Historical Papers" before us are
very interesting and are all credit-

able to the w'riters. They relate

principally to North Carolina his-

tory, and are valuable aids to the

training of our j youth in the study
of Carolina History. The articles
refer to different periods, from the
landing of Aniadaa and Barlowe in
1581 t9 the days of the 'Ku Klux

and Reconstruction era from 1865

to 1870. j .v

The most charming article in the
"Historical Papers" is "Raleigh's
New Fort in Virginia," by Edward
Graham Daves, It was intended
first to be used as a lecture for the
benefit of the Fprt Raleigh Associa

tion to commemorate the settlement-o-f

the English Colony on Roanoke
Island," and it was delivered for that
purpose in the New England States
and in Fome parts of North Caro-

lina. It covers the whole ground of

the settlement of Sir Walter's colony

on Roanoke Island. It revives with
dramatic interest the Elizabethan
era of adventure j that led to the ex-

plorations in Amerioa, and the his-

tory of the great men who were con-

nected with it. It is a hand-boo- k

of valuable North Carolina History,

and should be in' the hands of every

man living on th Historic Isle, and

rrn-'-'T-
"" "T

Painkiller.
Amrr nxTTS .1

X Bore and Bare Remedy 1 7j aaa erary klad oX Bowal Complalat

Pain-Kille- r.

This Is a troe statement and It cast e
made too strong or too empsstia

i It la a simple, safe and quick care for
t

4 Cramps, Cowgb Khemmatlsi
CoUe, Colds, Xevralfla.
Diarrhoea, Croup, Toethlie.

TWO SIZES, 25c aad 80c

WILL

IN ALL

7 ST

AS TH EY ARE MAKING

SPRING - :

cClures9 Magazine
FOR 1897

Seven Great Serials
A NEW LIFE OF GRANT by Hamlin

Garland. The first authoritative
and and adequate Life of Grant ever
nublished. Lavishly illustrated -

RUDYARD KIPLING'S first Ameri-
can eriaL "Captains Couratrpoiis."

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON "St.
Ives." The only novtl or Bteveuison'8
still unpublished. , tfliegins in Alay.)

CHAS. A. DANA. " Recollect iohs of
Wartime." Mr. Dana was for three
of the most critical years bf the Civil
War nracticallv a member of Lin
coln's Cabinet, and is probably bietter
fitted than any otner man living ro
'give an authoritative history of this
period from his recollections and cor- -

renondence.
PORTRAITS OF GREAT AMERI

CANS, Marty of them unpublished.
In connection with this series of por-
traits it i intended to iublih special
biographical studies under tbej gen-
eral title of MAKERS OF THE
UNION from Washington to Lincoln.

PICTURES OF PALESTINE. Sieo- -

ially taken under the editor s direc
tion.

STORIES OF ADVENTURE A serial
by Conan Dojle, in which hi wiU use
his extraordinary talent for mystery
and ineenuitv which, have., irk the
?Sjierlock Holmes" stories, give him
a place beside l.e and Uaboriaq.;

Ten Famous Writers
IAN MACLA11EN. AH the fictioif that

he will write during the cojnung
vAftr.'with the execution of two! con"-' . . ,.,'LAt- -trihutions to anouier implication
which were engaged from him long
ntrn. will anne'ar in McCLURK'S ISlAO- -

n v rr
A7.IVK. i

.TOET, CHANDLER HARRIS. A ser
ies of new-anim- stories in. the same
flAld rr the -- Brer Rabbit" and the
Little Mr. Thimblefinger stories

RTTDYARD KIPLING. Besides t'Can
tain Courageous, ' Kipling will con-trihut- o

to McClurk's all of the short
stories he will write during the com- -

incr vfiar.
OHTAVE THANET is preparing for

the Magazine a series of. short! stor
ies in which the same characters will
appear, although each will be com
plete.in itseir. j ' 16

a vtaow Hopr. Bret Hartk.:
Frank Stockton, 6tanley w aysrAN

I Robert Barr, - ' Clark Russk.l,
will all have stories iu McOlIjrK'S
for the coming vear

ThpsR are onlv a small fraction of the
great. and important features or mc
Clures' Magazine for l'yy7, the sub
scription price of which. is only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
i it itThe new volume begins with JN ov- -

ember. Subscriptions should start
vu mia uuuiuti.

The S. S. McC LURE CO.

NEW YORK CITY.

Talk about a woman's wiil: If sha is
willing her will is all riiTht esbeciallv if
she is willing to traie at aiosqj weisei s ;

LITTliB
Th. , Leader of Chwing

! . : ' Tl.. Truaroima. Jiverv I30X

Sales average about 2,000

G. PENN, SONS & CO..

tnsnm
YOUR PROPERTY

'

. IN THE

SOUTHEBN STOCK I

MLTHAIi
Imurh ice Co

It refunds 20 per cent of pre-
mium if no loss is sustained.

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY.

T. B. WILSON, AGENT,
ELIZABETH CITY, N. CJ J

Overcoats at half price and lessl Large
quantity of Dress Overcoats received
Nov. 23d at Powler & Co's., and will be
sold at half price, and less. Call and
examine. .

Grold & Hooper have a large stock at
overcoats, and ladies cloaks and capes
more than thev have room for and cloe
,oce them out in the next 'few days wil
1 red try reduced prices. ;

25 cts.' Beautiful for i

and jseizirig, of any f

? 1 '1"

ARE FOR CASHi.

weiSeLi
' ! ,

!

CITY, Ni C.

The Gentleman Farmer of J the South.

While the. material development
of the south in the past 39 years has
been aimosi siarcung, x nwu --

Dimipefl v rash tb assume that the
prrtnomic character of her people
has been entirely transformed! Slav- -

ftnr no lonsrer exists, andjlabor is no

KlSW.ia still socially and economically
servile and still jaffectsj his jwhite
emnlover disastrously in many
wavs. ; With tho growth of towns,
nn artisan and a middle class have
been developed, and the former aris--

" blrtb and wealth hasCVX uujr p(

rrivfn wav to one of wealth only,
but irf the country the well to do
middle class s farmer is lithe excep
tion; i the gentleman planter and
"poor: white'1 squatters cumher ana

Want of thrift and intelligent fore-c-i
yb t and an inherited! instinct of

laissez fairo are;? to be jobseryed in
every, rural community- - normally
iri rl water and remote mountain

nommonlv'iin such fa--
.jt ha.i rta'!Vv tTQllair tf ViT- -S Tt! nritn--n OTowihff localities" w T i: 1 4.

tho tnrrtor or cominiEeiU4x lucivuuu.
plays part fully as important as he
did before ithe war and j practically
holds both ; planter and plantation
in his' grasp. With the factor on one
iioni onr tb lazv neeroes witn
VVllUlU XJ.O WJJ.iVO i uu w -- -

rTiat tho lot of
the gentleman farmer is continually

x;, Tirnrco OT that niB KU11S

seek iurban employment whenever
they can. W. P Trent p AXiannu.

' ' '
9

Marlborough was, according to
his contemporaries, the handsomest
man of his day in Europe, as well as
the moat fortunate general who ever
commanded an army. Creasy says
of him, "Ho never fought a battle
which he did; not win and never be-sieff-ed

a citv which he did not take. '

GOLD & HOOPER
v

are con stan tlv adding to their ah
ready fall stock of

Goods
-- AND-

Choice Bareains.
It! von have anything to bny

in their line, you would do wen ,to
Inspect their Roods and; learn their
prices.!-- ' '! ,' f

: Every person must be fed and
clothed. Thev do not fdrnish food,
bat they can famish yon clottiing at

Rock Bottom Prices.
And not only clorhingf bat anys
thing ielse in their liiie. iTheir
goods are' all new, nothing old and
shopworn. 1

They have jasti openea an assort-en- t

of men's, ' youths'$ and boys

O VE1WOATS
AND LADIES'

Cloaks and 'Gates
all fresh from Northern markets,

and in latest styles. Their ;

stock consists of

RUDY LIE CLOTIIIIIG,

Hats, Cap3, Boots, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Dress Goods, Ge;nts' Farn
ishing Goods, Oil aijd Bobber
Goods, Jewelry,- - Notions, and aK
most anything else; to beii found in a
general dry goods store. 1 )
Remember it is the NEW STORE.

1 ! GOLD & HOOPER,

Water St.
Near Arlington Hotel.

COME ON I
i

COME ON!!
Kilit down hore on
th corner. ; This is
thv id act? to buy a
Watch or Hint? for
your Hatha-
way Jiros. Their
j;oods are the best,
andthev are reliable.

--THE-

EC0H02O.iT
la puUi-hf- tl cvcryjw.-ck- ncd circu-

lates largely ia tliirtccn counties of thi
Congressional District. It afTorn
rood nu-diur-a for adfertising fr our
fcal merchants anJ to Norfolk bunnes
cno.
TV. IP. L A.-- M B,

x oaii jst e ws.
Mrs. E. T. K-iui-b is better.1

White hbad are getting, dojwn to
poor man's prices, ami tlic ditch is
improving. t ,

.
! We acknowledge n copy of "His

toric.il liikrs' from Professor Bas-Kc- tt

of Trinity College. J

. Mr. S. U. Huston; brother of Mrs.
Dr. J. II. White, is visiting his sister
on West Main btreet.

We he ar of the probable sale of
the Albemarle House to boj used

. for other purposes than a hotel.
?

H. IS. Creccy Jr., gf lower Psiuo- -

tank. who was very, ill last week, is
now improving and much better.

Our brothers in black are greatly
excited over the religious ministra- -

tions of a negro evangelist named
Anderson. f

We t Hank our old friend W. II
llrar, the ellicient llegiter of Deeds
of Currituck, for ilolite courtesies
this week.

Mis. Tazwcll ; Hargrove. of
'Oxford. i spending some weeks
with the family of her brother, E. F.
Ii tub. 1I4. . . -

Evening Pravcr will be wild in
St. John's Church, Wcekesillq, next

. Sunday. lVb. -- isili, at half, past
three o'clock. ,

-

Several of our citizens havq gone
to the N"ew Heme Fair. TheV will
doubtless be compensated for theii
time and expense..

Northern parties have opened ne-

gotiation for the Hotel with'
for tit ting, up a handsome home for

r winter pitrcm.- -' from the rsortu.

We acknowledge receipt from Mr.
B. It. Lacy, Commissioner, of the
Anuual Keport of the Bureau of

1 Labor Statistics for the year lS'.nJ.

"Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Willey, of
Shawbonvwere in town on Saturday,
visiting the familv of Mr. and Mrs.
W. 1L Snowden, agt. of "N. S. R. It.

A burglar entered the bar of Mr.
E. G. Monissvtte on Tuesday night
and stole about S from the money
drawer. He entered at the back
"door.. v - p

The Spring Term of the Superior
Court opens next week a Curri-- t

tuck. Judge Henry Bryan presiding.
We welcome our old friend to the
circuit. !

There was a lanre lleet of sailing
veseLs in our harbor on Wednesday.
A wo looked over the extended pan
orania, we. thought, surely the canal
is opened. . f

Mr: Charles Weymouth went to
Croatan Sound last week tc prepare
lor pulling la his seme uy aiarvu
1st. May his sifting be pleasant
and pron table.

T 15 Wilvra will be at Cur-r'.ta-- r;

Cur: n.-- U week. Our folks,
nhase nivir him a helping hand, and
yoa &!w!l be pr.t down in our1 book
of gmtt fu! icmembrance. I

-
Mr. Georira W. Cobb, of this

town is mentiorcd for Collector of
Internal Iierenuo lor'the Jtisiern
District of North Carolina under

.THESE PRICES

iviosES' .t r

ELIZABETH
'

in. every household in Ncrth Caro-

lina. It is the romance of our his-to- r,

and its sad story is entwined

in the cypress wreath of sorrow.

The price of the "Historic Papers",

is one dollar. Address Prof. John

S. Bassett, Trinity College, Durham,

N. C.
' ."

NEWS FROM THE COUNTIES.

L PERQUIMANS.

Hebtford: Miss Olivia, daughter
of Rev. J. H. Riddick, is visiting at
the home of Mr. Z. Toms.

Miss Virgiha Banks, who has
been spending some time with her
,,r,1fl. Mr. Lee Relfe; went Monday
to visit friends at Winfall.

Mrs. M. H. White left Tuesday

for a short visit . to friends in Eliza-

beth City.

Mrs. C. W. Morgan and Mrs. T.
m i m AT- -

S. McMuUan, lett xuesuay at-

tend the fair at New Berne.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Perry, who a

short while ago, went to Morehead
City to reside, have returned to
make their home in our midst
a ""aim VV e welcome tueixi uu..

ZiACK.

CAMDEN.

Couet House: Mr. T. C. McKim-me- y,

one of our most prominent
and special young men of this local-

ity, has been quite sick for the past
week, but is much improved at this
writing.

Miss Nora Crattic of Berkley, Va.,
visit to friendsis now on an extended

in this vicinity.
TYe are very sorry to note that

Mrs. G. M. Hughes is very ill at her
residence near the R.' R. bridge.

Mr. N. B. Duncan, captain of the
schooner "Enterprise" arrived at
"Plank Bridge" last Saturday, to
receive a load of corn at 31 cents
per bushel.

The services for last Sunday were
not held in this community, nor
otner neighboring churches, on ac-

count- of the enclemency of the
weather.

: Ildefonse.

Advertised Letters.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
t tT,A ttiiTA.Tw.fi Pit.v P. i O. for the
week .ending Feb. ,26 1897. Persons
calling for them' will please say adve-

rted.
Men: CM Burgess, Mr Butter-wort- h,

Edward Brothers, W E Brown

James R Britten, T F Banks, Joseph
Banks, Richard Bartlett, Raynor, Bell,
IrealBell, Alex Howard, Jas F Jen-

nings, John Morris, William Mumford,
W T McCIeese, Solomon Miller, Thos.
Norris, John Oliver, Luke Perry, Mar-to- n

Riddick, John F Riddick, Rev. Mr
Sawyer, Davie Staward White, Rev.
U S Whfte (?) CO Williams, W E Win-fiel- d,

James E Wilson,
; WOilKJT: Miss Mary J Bunch. Miss
n T IT I C n 1 1 PvnfTiorfl
X Oily XJ TO ULICIB, uaiiiu Mjt v. i...
Miss Mary Bright, Miss 'Sarah Brown,
Miss Martha Basnight, Mrs Matilda
Collins, Miss Saddie E Davie, Miss

Fanny Dempsey, Miss Matilda lElliott,
Miss Elexander Forest, Miss Sue Fel-to- n,

Mrs Laura H Fellon, Miss Charda
Grifln, Miss Miles Gilem, Miss Dasy
Grey. Mrs Hettie Oeof, Miss Pattie D
Gregory, Mrs G T Liverman, Mrs Wil-

liam H Jackson, Miss Viola Mason,
Miss Susan Aan Mackey, Miss Harriet
A Mann, Miss M M V Moore, Miss

Sudie Newbern. Mrs Mariha A Over
ton, Lessiw Overton, Mr s J R Pendle-
ton, L.C. Suden, Sinsie Snoen, Mrs
Sallia 8awver. Miss X rancis Sylvester,
Hiss Ade Sylvester. Mrs Maryeland
Simons Miss Eldora Whiterst, Mrs
Marv Whitehurst, Miss Rosa Ward,
Cora Wilson.

E. F. Lamb,
t - Postmaster,

ELIZABETH, IT. . G.

EatablUbed 188. Vl f.
E. M. DIXON & CO.

who: ksalk
OOHHISSION DEALERS

a IN-- -- :r
OYSTERS anflCLAUS.

SSPeot Slip, .i
NEW YORK.

Account sales rendered imirediately
ou saie 01 gooas.

Caleb Haley & Co.
Wholesale Commission Dealers

' and Shippers of

FRESH FISH,
14 fULTON FISH MARKET.

- .
-

Write for Stencils and Stationary.

Why will yott buy bitter niuseatlng
tonics when Grovel Tasteleup
Cbill Tonic Is as pleasant a Leinon
Syrup." Your druggist is author I ted to
refund the money in every ease where
It fails to cure. Price 60 cents.

! FOR SALF.
A sixycar-o- M horse, sound, gen

tie, well broken to hii harness. Has
been worked on farm. A good
roadster. On Term,
tf I F.E. Lamb,

i ' -the Mckinley administration f

i r
I'" r.


